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I

·DECLARATION OF REFUSAL TO PERMIT
. TAKING OF BLOOD OR BREATH SAMPLE

Section ll-91 (B) of the Town Code provides that any person, whether ticensed by
Virginia or not, ~ho operates a motor vehicle upon a public highway in this State on
·and after Jan. one, nineteen hundred seventy-three, shall be deemed thereby to have
agreed as a condition of such operation to consent to have a san1ple of his hlood or
breath taken for a chemical test to determine the alcoholic content of his blood, if he
is arrested for operating a motor vehicle while !Jnder the influence of intoxfcants
within two hours of the alleged offense. If the person arrested refuses to pern1it the
taking of blood or breath for such test, the arresting officer shall take the person
arrested before a comtnitting magistrate. If the person arrested, after having been
advised by the arresting officer that the law of Virginia requires a person accused
of operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of intoxicants to perm it a
sample of his blood or breath to be taken so that a test may be made of his blood or
breath to determine the alchoholic content of his bloocl and that the unreasonable
refusal to do so constitutes grounds for the revocation of the privilege of opera ring
a motor vehicle upon the highways of this State, then refuses to permit the taking of
blood or breath for such test and does again so refuse upon being taken before a
committing magistrate, and being further advised by such magistrate of the law
requiring a blood or breath test to be taken and the penalty for refusal, and so
declares again his refusal in writing upon a form provided by the Division of
Consolidated Laboratory Services, or refuses or fails to so declare in writing and
such fact is certified by the committing magistrate, then no blood or breath sample
shall be taken even though the person arrested may thereafter request the same.
Conviction of the offense of unreasonably refusing to pernTit the taking of a blood
or breath sample will result in the suspension of the arrested person's license for a
period of ninety days for the first offense, and six months for a second or subsequent
offense or refusal within one year of the first or other such refusals.
"Having read the above statement, and having been .advised by the arresting officer
and by the con1n1itting tnagistra te of the law requiring the taking of a blood or breath
satnple and the penalty for refusal, I refuse to permit the taking of a blood or breath
san1ple and herewith make this declaration of refusal as prescribed hy law."
Person From V'v'hon1 Blood or Breath
Sarnple is Sought

Date
CERTIFICATE OF COMMITTING JUSTICE
(To be executed by the committing justice only if the person arrested for driving while
unJer the influence of intoxicants refuses to pern1it the taking of a blood or breath
satnple and further refuses to execute the declaration of refusal inscribed above.)
I, A. B. Garrett, Jr., a comrnitting justice of the
l~own
of Rocky Mount,
Virginia' do hereby certify that I advised George wnlia 111 Ea Illes, who has been
a rresred for operating a motor vehicle while under,- the influence of intoxicants and
hDs refused to permit the tak.ing of a blood or breath s8tnple, that his refusal to
pern1it a blood or breath sample to be taken -if found to be unreasonable -constitutes
grounds for the revocation of his license to operate 8 n1otor vehicle upon the l.1ighways
~)f Virginia, and I do hereby certify that George Willian1 Ec:11nes refused or fa tled to
execute the declaration of ref usA 1 inscribed above. ·'s 'A. B. Garrett, ~ r.
~ivisi<?~, . .of Consolidated Laboratory Services
Ctstf~Yi~ttn~ Just ~e1974
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in and for the Town aforesaid, State of Virginia,

certify that
and
, as his
uret
, have this day each acknowledged themselves indebted to the Town
Dollars ($
),
f Rocky Mount in the sum of
J be. made and levied of their respective goods and chattels, lands, and tenements to the
se of the Town of Rocky Mount to be rendered, yet upon this condition: That the said
, shall appear before the Municipal Court of the Town of Rocky Mount, on the
day of
, 19
, at
. M. , at
~ri-r-g-=-in-=i-a, and at any time or times to which the proceedings rna y be
__c_o_n_t..,.....in_u_e_d...--o_r_f:-u-r_t..,....he--r~
eard, and before any court thereafter having or holding any proceedings in connection with
he charge in this warrant, to answer for the offense with which he is charged, and shall
ot depart thence without the leave of said court, the said obligation to re rna in in full force
nd effect until the charge is finally disposed of or until it is declared void by order of a
ompetent court; and upon the further condition that the said
shall
~eep the peace and be of gc;>od behavior for a period of
days from the date hereof.
Jonappearance shall be deemed to constitute a waiver of trial by jury.
Given under my hand, this _ _ day of
, 19 _ _
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;TATE OF VIRG INlA
rOWN OF ROCKY .MOUNT
Whereas,

)
)

To-Wit:

R. L. Moyer

1as this day made complaint and information on oath before me, A. B. Garrett, Jr.
(Natne)
Magistrate
of the said Town, that
----------~~(T~it~le~)r----------------------------in the said Town
George William Eames
d_id_f_a_i_l_ _ _ _ _ __
lid on the _ _l_O_ _ day of December, 1974: Unlawfully __
tnd refuse to take a Blood Alcohol or Breath test to
:o determine the alcohol content therein .
.n violation of Town Code ll-91 (B)

There are, therefore, to command'you, in the name of the Comn1onwealth and said

rown, to apprehend and bring before the Municipal Court of the said Town, the body
:bodies) of the above accused, to answer the said complaint and to be further dealt
Nith according to law.

And you are also directed to summon:

-------------------------- color ----------- Address ------------------------------------------ color ----------- Address ---------------------------------------- color ---------- Address --------------------------------------- color ---------- Address ------------1s witnesses.
Given under my hand and seal, this

lO

day of

Dec.en1ber

/s/ A. B. Garrett, Jr. -Magistrate
(Title of Issuing Officer)

., 1974
(Seal)
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VJHGINIA:

IN TI-lE CIHCUJT COlllrT Or

l··l~i\NI< Ll~

TOWN OF ROCKY MOUNT

v.
GEOHGE WILLIAM EAMES

1-hc following constitutes a transcriJ1t of all
of the oral restin1ony and or.her inc idL·nt~ of
tria 1 in the above- styled c:Ju~c, beforL' thL'
Honorabll' B. A. Davis, Ill, Judgt' of rht:'
Circuit Court nf Franklin County, Virginia,
on June :3", 147 S, H nd which \~'as l ' lect. ron ically

recorded.

Vviil1an1 C. l\-tvis, EsquirL:'
i\nck~' 1\~ount, Virgini-a
:· u r : hL' 1\:ft.:ndn n t

IIi a 111 ?\. i\ le.xa nder, I 1, 1:: squirt·
gnc ky Moun 1, \' i rg i nia
f<n· the Town of l<ocky l\1nunl

\A/ i
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COl 'NTY

. . ' ;.

DJDU

!!;! WITNESSES

PAGB

FOR TOWN OP ROCK! MOUNT

ROBBR'l' Lo l\IOYBR

Direct

cress

s

5

FOR DBFBNSB
ROBBRT Lo MOYER

GEORGE WILLIAM EAMES

Direct
Cross

10

Direct
Cross

13
16

9

2.

Upon the opening of Court on the morning of June 3, 1975,

the case of Georqe William Eames was called and the recQrder
was sworn.

Both the Town and defendant announced themselves as

ready, and the defendant was arraiqned and entered a plea of not
guilty.

'l'BB COURTJ

The matter before the Court is Mr. Eames

beinq charged with failing and refusing to submit to
a blood or breath test ••. on the lOth day of December.

Any question about the
MR. ALEXANDER:.
THE COURT:

Town Code gentlemen?

No, sir.

Mr. Moyer, before you testify let me put

something in the record and then you can add to it.
Mr. Alexander you listen also.

Mr. Eames is charged

with failing and refusing to submit to a blood or
breath test as provided by the Code of the Town of
Rocky Mount and has requested a trial by a jury, he

having been convicted of this or he having been found •••
the allegation being judged correct in the General
District Court, is here on appeal.
quest~d,

Mr. Eames has re-

through his attorney, that he be allowed to

submit this matter to a jury to make this determination
and he further states that he is entitled to a jury.
From my reading of the statute and annotations, I
remember the statute says that the Court shall make a
determination.

I am, therefore, denying the defendant's

3.

request for a jury trial and note his objection and
exception.

Anything else yoa WBnt to pat in the

record, Mr. Davis, in refereaee to that?
MR. DAVIS:

Well, if your Honor, please, we are

relying on 18.1-55.1 which is the Code Section which
parallels verbatim the Town Code section.
THE COUR'l':

Yes , air.

MR. DAVISt

And specifically under the Code Section

we are relyinq on sub-sections N, 0 and P and it is

our position that the procedure of P, the procedure
for appeals and trials Shall be the same as provided
by

law for misdemeanors and it is our position that

t.hat does

no~

refer to drivinq tmder the influence of

alcohol or self-administered drugs.
0 and N and applies to the

~inq

In fact, follows

of a blood or breath

teet.
'l'BB COOR'l':

All riqbt, sir.

MR. DAVIS»

ADd

TilE COUJl'l's

Yas, sir,

'tM

will exaept. i:O

~e

COUrt's Z111.1B9.

your objection and UCJiDlPUOD ia

notedo

firs~

ROBlUtT La llOYD, t:he

wiat®aas for the TcwD of Rooky

Mount, after firat. beiDCJ ciuly ewom, testified as follows&

BY.

MR. ALBXABDERs

.,.._. ..... .·
-

~-

.:

.
"';

..
.
.

I

I

.'

)~ ~
,I

Q.

~~oyer,

All right, Officer

would you state your

DCURe

for

the record, please?
A.

Robert L. Moyer.

Q.

And you are employed by the Town of Rocky Mount &s a
police officer?

A.

Yea, air.

Q.

Officer

Moy~ra,

on December lOth,

w.

occasion 1:o arrest Mr. Georqe

197~,

did you have an

Bames?

A.

Yea, I 414.

Q.

And at tbat time wbat did you place him under arrest for?

A.

Driving under the influence.

Q.

All riCjht.

Did ••• after you placed him under arrest: for

driving Wl4er the influence, did you advise him of the
implied ccmsent law for the State of Vir9inia, and what •••

4id Mr. Eames take a blood

tee~?

eiro

A.

Ro,

Q.

Did he

A.

Ro, sir.

Q.

Did he offer you any rea8011. ._.

~e

a breath

tas~?

-* i:aking a

blood or

breath test?
A.

Ho, sir.

Q.

Did be offer you any nB801l for

~

takiaq a bloo4 or

breath test?
A.

No, he just said he jafl't eimply refaae4.

Q.

ADd aft.er he refased to Uke ell& blood or ~.

what 414 you tileD

ao -'*

~"'·:'-

•' .

·), .. :•~", .. fJ'':i~~¥:?f~~::<

....

~,.

t I

.

.,

:.....

'·.

5.

A.

I carried him before a magistrate.

Q.

And, uh, what did the magistrate do when you took him there?

A.

He advised him of the consent laws •

•
Q.

All right, did he advise him of the consequences of an
unreasonable refusal?

A.

Yes, he did.

Q.

And what did Mr. Eames do thereafter?

A.

He still refused it?

Q.

Anrl did Mr. Eames then sign ~ statement refusing the blood

test?
He refused to sign a stat~ll!?nt.

A.

No,

sir.

Q.

All right.
THE COURT:

It was just the certificate of the

maqistrate?

A.

That 1 R right.
THE COURT:

Any questions after the refusal, Mr. Davis?

MR. DAVIS:

No, sir.

MR. ALEXANDER:

I'd like to have the magistrate's cer-

tificate entered as the Town's exhibit.
THE

COURT:

All riqht.

Any further questions of Mr. Moyer?
MR.

ALEXANDER:

That's all.

Answer Mr. Davis' questions

rtr. Moyer.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
BY MR. DAVIS:

Q.

Officer Moyer, you adm.inistered the field balloon test?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And he took the test, or started to take the test, and
told you that he was afraid that something would

b~ppen

to his head because he had extremely high blood pressure?
A.

I don't recall that.

Q.

Well could he have said that then?

A.

It's a possibility.

Q.

You don't recall him saying anything about his ill health ••.

I don't remember him saying it.

about his high blood pressure •.• about taking medication
for it?
A.

No, sir.
MR. DAVIS:

That's all.

THE COURT;

Any further questions, Mr. Alexander?

MR. ALEXANDER:

THE COURT:

sir.

Does the Town have any additional evidence?

MR. ALEXANDER:

MR. DAVIS:

No,

Your Honor, that's the Town's case.

If your Honor, please, r would respectfully

move the Court to strike the Town 9 s evidence.

We

haven't contested the validity of the statute and
there' a no question about that at all.
operates a motor vehicle

Oft

A person who

i:he highways of the Common-

wealth or the 'I'OWil of Rocky Mount is beinq to or
have implied and qonsented to a sample of his blood
or breath test being taJum.

'fhere has been

DO

evidence,

Commonwealth has rested, t:hat this man was operating
a motor vehicle upon the publia highways in any ahapa,

7.

form or fashion and Officer Moyer, from the facts of
the case, is not so able to testify and I would move

the Court to strike on that grounds.

.t am not interested,

THE COURT:

Mr. Davis, in any·-

thinq other than a valid or invalid refusal to take a
blood or breath test.
He's not required to take

MR. DAVIS:

ow

if he's not

on the public hiqhways ...
THE COURT:

If he's home in bed, that's right, but ...

MR. DAVIS:

There's no testimony for the Court to

decide ..
THE COURT:

Mr. Davis( I am qoing to assume that you

assume that he's up here on an appeal for a refusal to
take a

~lood

or breath test growing out of some other

related charqe of driving under the influence of intoxicants.

I am just not going to assume that the charge

we are on got him out of bed and the charge of failing
to take a blood or breath test.
MR. DAVIS:

I am not asking you to assume that, your

Honor, but the burden is on the Tovn of Rocky Mount,
and they have got to show that ••• I can be arrested for
drunk driving in my driveway but I am not required to •••
THE COURT:

Do

you want me to qo get the record?

I

am not going to dismiss it on that grounds?
MR. DAVIS:
THE COUR'l' ~

What reaord?
That on the eaae

t-

and

day he

was

.·,

charged on driving under the influence of intoxicants,
and I am assuming t.hat that would be correct.

If that

not be correct, I will sustain your motion.
MR. DAVIS:
that.

No, sir.

That's correct.

I'll agree to

There's no question about that but he •.. there

bas been no teatimony ••• the law says that he impliedly

consents if he operates on the public highways.

If

Officer Moyer oharqed me with drunk drivinq in my
driveway, I would not have to take a blood or breath
test and I wouldn't be subject to beinq charged for it.
THE COURT:

Aqree.

Let's qo qet the warrant and see

what he was charged with.
MR. DAVIS:

If your Honor, please, the warrant shows

that he ••• I don't dispute what the warrant says.

I

am disputing what is in testimony before your Honor
today.
THE COURT:

I know but I am not going to dismiss the

case on the basis that they got Mr. Eames .•. if they
got Mr. Eames in his driveway, I will miss it right

now.

If they got him on the highways or on the streets

in the Town of Rocky Mount, I am not going to dismiss

it right now.
MR. DAVIS:

Then the Court is speculating that •..

THE COURT:

I am not going to speculate.

If you want

proof, I will get it either through the warrant or

tnrouqh ••• Mr. Moyer, were you the arresting officer?

9.

MR. MOYER:

Yes, sir.

MR. ALEXANDER:

Your Honor it's the Town's position ...

all we have to prove is ...
THE COURT:

There's presumptions that there was

~

valid

issuance of the warrant and it was issued in conjunction

with another warrant of driving under the influence.
am not going to sustain your motlon.

Your motion is

overruled.
~R.

DAVIS:

Officer Moyer would von take the stand,

~)lease?

ROBERT MOYER, having already been sworn, testified as
follows:

DIRECT EXAMrNATION
BY MR. DAVIS:

Q.

Officer Moyer, is it not oorrec t that you didn't observe
this man operatinq a motor vehicle?
MR.

ALEXANDER:

THE COURT:

Your Honor, I object to this •••

That•s all riqht.

Let him qo ahead.

A.

No, I didn't observe him.

Q.

In the automobile in which ••• this automobile was involved
in an accident down at Joe's Grill?

A.

That's correct.

It was a fender bump?

I

Q.

And this automobile and another automobile were parked in
front of Al's Restaurant or Joe's Grill or whatever you
want to call it?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Not on the public highways?

A.

Yes, sir, it was on a public street.

Q.

Sir?

A.

It was on a public street?

o.

It was in front of Joe's Grill?

I A.
I
Q.

That's correct.

They park in the street in front of Joe's

Grill.

He was in the parkinq lot of Joe's Grill, am I not correct ...
on~?

both this vehicle and the other

A.

No, sir.

Q.

Tell me where they were then?

A.

They was on the street in front of Joe's Grill.
joins the sidewalk.

You walk from the sidewalk directly in

the building.
Q.

Did you observe this man

A.

No, sir.
MR. DAVIS:

The street

drivin~

any vehicle?

That's all.
CROSS BXAMIHA'.riOtf

BY MR. ALEXANDER:
Q.

Whose vehicle was Mr. Bames at?

A.

His personal.

Q.

Was anybody else there when

~

got there?

·~

.

11.
A.

Yeil, liliro
Who elt~e • • ~. 4D yea remember?

A.

The

fellow~

he vu iavolve4 in the accident with.

doJl 1 ~ zecall hill
Q.

I

ftameo

D14 Dtr. BaJR&a deDy t.ha.t be was driving t.his vehicle?
f

llo, tdzo

Do ALBXAIIDDt
'fiiB COUR'l" 1

'fba~'s

all.

Mr. Moyer let roe, for my information, Mr •

!

llallles was arrested and char9ed Vith driving under the

bfluellCG?

A.

Yes, sir.
'filE COURT:

He was, as previously testified, that

occurred in the Town of Rocky Mount on the street which

is in front of Joe's Grill which is Warren Street?
A.

Yes, air •.• Maynor Street, I believe.

THE COURT:

Maynor Street.

you vent there as tba

Did you inveati- •••

remul~

,..

of havinq been called

l

there?
A.

Yes, sir.
THE COUR'l':

A.

To investiqate an accident?

f

Yes, sir.
TBB COURT:

Now when you arrived ••• did you have any

conversation with. Mr. Eames when you arrived there?

A.

Yes, sir.
'l'IIB COURT:

He

told~

~

.

·~

What was that?

that he had massed

~p ••• that

he had

ben~

the

i

12.·

I

...~

------~------------------------------------------------------------------~;

.,

boys f&lid&r &D4 tbat he would pay for the damages.
TBB.. COtJil'l':

A.

t

was that in the street?

'
l:

Yes, sir.

f.

'fBB COUH a

Cfalk!JUJ about. a parkinq lot.

of a puking lot iD front. of Joe's Grill.
A.

Xt's just the street.

I don' t know

Is there one?

Bs just, I t.hink, pulled toward the

&idewallt &ad parked and the accident occurred there.
'fD COUR'l'a

All ric;rht.

Any further questions?

MR. DAVXSc

No, sir.

'1'BE COUR'l':

'!'hank you, Mr. Moyer.
WITNESS STANDS ASIDB

MR. DAVISl

I would renew my motion, your Honor,

please.
THE COURT:

State your motion for the record.

MR.. DAVIS:

If you Honor, my motion is to strike the

Commonwealth' a evidence because the Commonvealth has

not borne the burden of provinq that he unreasonably
refused a blood test that wae offered to htm by
Officer Moyer.
THE COURTr

h·~re

is a presumption that is unreasonable

but he is going to have to rebut that presumption.
Mr. Moyer doesn't know what was :!.n his mind.

have ••• Mr. Eames

~ght

Be might

have a valid reason but the

burden is upon him to qive me the reason.

..

....... _.
•

D. DAVI8a

lily

ujectJ.on is, you overruled me, but

E.f objeoUon lw, J'OUZ' Honor, for the record, that he
bam~

-*

COBL!ItUl~

impliedly consented to under the implied
law to have a sample of his blood or breath

t:est take.
HB COU1ft' a

Why Dot! 7

a.

Dtaoatil@l there wata no testimony that he

DAVIS t

wu ciri.rin9 t:he lmhiale ia question.
!'liB COUR'l'a

Mr. Moyer just testified and said he

masme4 up and hit samebcdy else's automobile.
D. DAVIS a

Be also test:ified that he didn't see him

drive it.
'l'IIE COURT:

I am goinv to overrule your motion

Rigbt.

and note your objection and e=eption in the record,
Mr. Davis.
GBORGE 1f1ILLIAM EAMES,

~

defendant:, having been duly

sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT BXAMIRA'l'IOB
BY MR. DAVIS:

o.

Would you state your full nmae?

A.

Georqe William Eames.

0.

And what's your address.

A.

44 Hatcher Street.

Q.

Mr. Baraas, were you charg'ed on the lOth day of December,

1974, with refusing to take a blood or breath test under

the implled consent law of the Town of Rocky Mount?

14.

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Tell the Court the reason that you refused
first of all let me ask you this.

to

take ••• well

Are you sufferinq from

any physical defects?
A.

I qot real hiqh blood pressure.

Q.

Are you beinq treated by a physician for it?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Which physician 1

A.

I got some pills that coae from Doctor Dudley and some

that come from Doctor Buqhes over at Boones Mill.
Q.

They are to control your hiqh blood pressure?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Do

you recall talking to Officer Moyer on the day in

question?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

What was your purpose of beinq over mt Joe's Grill on
that dat.a?

A.

To sell them a steam tabla?

o.

To use in the restauraat?

A.

Yes, sir.

o.

You say Officer Hoyer

A.

Yes, sir.

o.

Did you talk with hbi conceming ~he charve of cb:iviav

a~

the aoene?

under the influence?

A.

Yes, air.

Q.
.
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A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Before that did he administer a field test or a balloon
test?

A..

Be give me a

balloon I guess you call it.

Q.

All right.

A.

I put it in my mouth and I told him if I blowed it up,

What did you cio with it?

IffY blood pressure was so hiqh, if I put a lot of pressure

on it, that it would blow the top of my head out and
handed it back to him.

I miqht have had it in

&)'.

I

mouth.

He looked at it and said somethinq and handed it to the
other fellow with him.
·~as

another officer with him?

Q.

It

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Were you afraid to blow into the balloon?

A.

Yes, sir.

My blood pressure is so hiqh it would have put

more pressure on

~he

top of my head.

Q.

Because of your high blood pressure?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

How long have you been suffering from it?

A.

Five years or more.

Q.

Is that the reason that you didn't take the blood or the

breath test?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Did you completely take the field test or the balloon test
I

A.

was just referrinq to?

I blowed in some but I didn't blow hard.

16.

Oo

Why didn't. you?

A.

causa I didn't VBDt to put too much pressure on the top of
my head.

I blowed in something and handed it back to him

and he locked at it and handed i t to Lemons.
Q.

Officu LezBona who vas with him?

A.

YOQD9 Lebofts, I -tilink it was the younqer one.

HR. DAVIS &

All riqht., your witness.

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. ALBXAHDBR:
Q.

Mr. Bamas, what kind of car were you in that day?

A.

A • 69 Ford Pickup.

o.

Ford Pickup.

A.

Mine.

Q.

Who was driving it?

A.

I drove it.

Q.

You were offered the field balloon test and you blew into

Whose truck was it?

the balloon, did you not?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And you blew it up, did you not?

A.

Not too much, no sir.

Q.

But you blE•w into· it?

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

All riqht, he didn't offer you any blood test on the spot,
did he?

your arm?

I mean he didn't offer to take any blood out of

17.

j

------~------------------------------------------------------------~------~·~

A.

No.

Q.

Are you

t:ryia9 t:o

~11

t:he Court that a blood test would

bav. intezf8red with your high blood pressure?
A.

I just' 4oa' t

Q.

You

A.

Bah ah.

Q.

So

ju~

~

like to 1:ake a blood test .

don't: like to take a blood test?

reason you dldft't. take the blood test is that you

juat c!idn • t want to take it?

A.

Well, when I was in

Q.

All riqht, but that doesn't interfere with your high blood

the~

I didn't like to qive no blood.

pressure?

A.

Well I wouldn't say that because I know I qive some blood
one time that was reckly after I come from the Army and
went back home that eveninq and started plowing

I

tob~cco

and nearly passed out a time or two.
Q.

Nearly passed out after givinq some blood?

A.

I

Q.

All right, you really don't know whether your

do know

that.
~,lowing

into

the balloon would effect your blood pressure or not, do you?
A.

Yes, I can feel it in the top of my head when I start putting
pressure on it.
can?

Q.

You

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

But you can't feel anything other·than after you start
working and loose some blood and start feeling faint one
time after the Armyo

Is that correct?

18.

TM~ \1&11

a goo4 while back.

A.

Yea, sir.

Q.

Do you have may aoetor•a excuses today after your refusal

of the b1oo4

.~ ••• braa~

A.

llo.

Q.

So, in your own

teet?

words, state for me so that

I

can qet it in

my mln4, why did you refuse the teat?
A.

'cause I didn't see no reason to take it.

I had been inside

the restaurant and everything since I had drove the truck.
Q.

You saw no reason to take t:he blood test?

A.

I had been all over •••

Q.

So it really

waan'~

your health that you were concerned

about, you just saw no reason to take the test.
A.

That was the reason that I didn't blow in the balloon no
harder than I did.

I blowed in it some but that's the

reason I didn't blow no harder than I did because it was
putting pressure on top of my head and I
MR. ALEXANDER:

That's all.

j~~c

didn't want •••

Step down.
WITNESS STANDS ASIDE

THE

COURT:

MR. DAVIS:

Any more evidence, Mr. Davis?
No, sir.

That's all.

*******************
THE COURT:

All riqht, gentlemen, what do you all

have to say?.
MR. ALEXANDER:

Your Honor, I think Mr. Eames' own

j

:

19.

testimony, tile only raaaon he didn't take it was because
he juat: 4i4D' t feel like he should take it and this thing
about the

brea~

test ••• his hiqh blood pressure.

bave taken the blood

~est

He could

but he was offered both and he

woulda • t 1:aka either ud by his own words he said he just
didll' t: want . to take 1 t.

MR. DAVIS:

Your BoBOr, if it please the Court, the Court's

already ruled on my objection ••• the Court can readily see
that Mr. Eames is well over 300 pounds in his weiqht.

He

qave some reservations as to why he didn't want to take it.
He blew into the balloon as far as the field test was concerned and he felt like the top of his head was cominq off.
He felt pressure on his head.
test.

He was scared of a blood

He indicated that by drawinq blood that he was afraid

of that because of the recuasions that had taken place
earlier when blood was given or drawn and I would respectfully
ask the Court to dismiss the
basi~:.

·~tnreasonable

refusal on the

that 1 · was reasonable.

MR. ALEXANDER:

Your Honor,

I

would just point out to the

Court that the only time he aaid they had taken blood was
right after he had qotten out of the Army and Mr. Eames
looks to be over forty anyway.
THE COURT:

I expect Mr. Eames compliments you, and I

would also thank you Mr. Alexander, if you made that
comment about me.

20.

'fHB COURT:

Ill'. J&vis, as you and I

and Mr. Alexander

discussed to bewin with, this is an excellent case
and the racor4e ••• there are two or three good

objaDtions to the ezaeptions in it.

I am qoinq to

ovarrule your motion and I am going to find Mr. Eames

guilty of failing and refusinq to take a blood alcohol
test and suspend his

~rator's

license for a period

of Dinety days as provided by statute.

I

suspend the

execution of that in the event if you indicate to
the Court that you would like to apply to the Supreme

Court of Virginia for a Writ of Error.

I think this

would be a qood one to find out something.

Suspend

it for a period of sixty d&ya to qive you time to
note your appeal.
MR. DAVIS:

I

will accept the Court's findings, if

your Honor, please, of guilty and ask the Court to
reconsider the decision at this time.
THE COURT:

No, sir.

I am not going to reconsider.

I am giving you an opportunity ..• ! am not giving you
anything, you have a perfect riqht to do i t but i t
might be an edification of all of us if it was prosecuted through the appeals ••• and which means I
don't think it would take any great amount of time
or effort on the part of any one of you to get it in
the staqe to appeal it.
the facts and the law ia.

You certainly can stipulate
.t.btu'e is one sentence in

-----------------·---

21.

there which mays r 0 t.he Court shall

judgment of the Court.

1

f

and that will be the

I will suspend the execution of

the sentencing in the event you ••• that you indicate or

would consider an appeal.
MR. DAVIS:

~1

right, sir, I'll notify you today.

-~

. ---·i-....f-- --

~-.-
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IIBCOBDBB 1 S CBR'i'IPICA'l'B

I, J~t:e 11. AdJd.u, do hereby certify that the foreqoinq

is a trae

aaa

oorreo~ ~aaacript of all of the

oral testimony

&ftd otbar 111Cd.4eilltr.s of tzial which were electronically recorded
by m& ia t:be ·eta.Se of -~·_.:g£
R8GJty Mouat v. George William B&mf}s
r.·

in the Circndt: Cowrt of PraftkliD County, Vir'9illia, on JUDe 3,
1975, t:o the best of my ablli ty ••
I

ber<aby certify that as of tbis 6th day of June, 1975, I

have filed with Williem J. Walker, Jr. , Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Franklin County, the original transcript of this record,
and have delivered a copy to William G. Davia, attorney for the

defendant, and a copy to William H. Alexander, II, attorney for
the Town of Rocky Mount.

Given under my hand this

~~lici&y of Juna, 1975.

"

:~.

"'

"'·~

·:·-

.•

....
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CLBRK 0 S CBM'IFICATE

I, William J. Wa1ker, Jro, Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Franklin Coaaty, Vir9iDia, 4o hereby certify that the foregoing

transcript of

~

oral evidence and incidents of the trial of

the case of 'fOVD of Rooky Mount, Virqinia v. Georqe William

Eames was received by me on this the ~;d_ day of June, 1975.

1·- t • • .

----T-------~--------------------------------2_4_0 --~·~p
__

I'
I'·

CBRTIPICATE OF COUNSEL

The un&arsiqned, counsel for the Town of Rocky Mount and
the defendant, respectively, in t:he case of Town of Rocky Mount
Vo

George William Eames, lately pending in the Circuit Court of

Franklin Co\Ulty, Virqinia, final judgment wherein was rendered

on the 3rd day of June, 1975, do hereby affix their signatures
to

the !oreqoinq transcript of the oral testimony and other

incidents of the trial of said oase, as provided by Rule 5:1,
Section 3(e) of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Appeals, to
the end that the same may become part of the record on appeal.
·--

/

Given under our hands this -; U-day of June, 1975.

i

for the Town of Rocky Mount

I

~

t

______

'V-'-~_!

NOTICE REQUIRED BY RULE 5:9
I, William G. Davis, counsel of record for

:·,.~nrge

William

Eames, in the case of Town of Rocky Mount v. Georqe William
Eames, lately pendinq in the Circuit Court of Franklin County,
Virginia, final judgment wherein was rendered on June 3, 1975,
do hereby certify that the original of the transcript of the
record of this case was delivered to William J. Walker, Jr.,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Franklin County, Virqinia, on
!June 6, 1975.
~-------

I further certify that a copy of this transcript was
delivered to William N. Alexander, II, Attorney for the Town
of Rocky Mount, on this _6th day of

June

, 1975.

i .
J~ . ,
.
I (h ik't " ~ J Cl ,;\.;'
wifllam G. Davis, Attorney of
record for Georqe William Eames
t1 • I . .'

t_ ~ ·

l./ ,:

.._t_ \ _ - - , : : "_ _ _ _

/.

William N. Alexander, II
Attorney for the Town of Rocky Mount

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT

COUR1~

OF FHANKLIN COUNTY

JUNE 3, 1975
TOWN OF ROCKY MOUNT

)
)

vs.

)

GEORGE WILLIAM EAMES

)
)

This day can1e the Attorney for the Town of Hocky Mount nnd

the defendant, George

\~ 1 illian1

Ean1es, and

~ . illie1n1

C. Davis, his

attorney, having consented to trial.
\~'hereupon,

the Recused was arraig_11ed Hnd piL'ildcd nor g:uilry

to unt1wfully did fail and refuse to take blood or brecllh tesr
ro dcrc n11ine rhe ~1lcoholic content thereof, as cha q!;ed in the
warrnnr.
The' ~lL·cust·d rnoved the Court to grant hirn a jury trinl which
n1otiuJJ w~1s overruled nnd c~ceprion noted.
Til~

Court, having

n1ad~

inquiry and bein~ nf !hL! opinion that

the nL·l~uscd full\· understood rhl! nature nne! effe~.:t (,f his plea,
!he Court proct:eded tn

:\1ount.

Jl

ht'<:l

r the evidence of thl!

rroV•/11

nf l{ocky

rhe conclusion of thL' evidence the dcfendnnt n1:)ved the

Courr to strike the evidence which n1otion wr1s overruled nnd
~xception nored~

and the Court proceeded ro henr nnd dt·rl:.~rtnine

rht.· e\'idcnce of t.he defendant Hnd at the conclusion of tlll the
evidence the defendant rencwt~d his n1otinn to strike riK: ~vidence:
)9

\Vhich rnntion was ovcrrult'd :.1nd excep~ion 'lutl.:·d.

4-

The Court doth ADJUDGE and ORDEH that the defendant's n1otor
vehicle operator's permit is suspended for H period nf 90 days
and the Town of Rocky Mount, Virginia, recover its cnst to wit:

$23. 25.
The defendant having indica ted his in ten rion to file a
Notice of Appeal, the execution of sentence is suspended for

a period of 60 days.
Enter: This :'rd

d~lV

nf lune, 197:).

s/ B. A. Davis, Ill
13. A. Davis, Ill, Judge

VIRGINIA
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFF HANKLIN COLlNl'Y
TOVlN OF ROCKY MOUNT

)

v

)

NOTICE OF APPEAL
&

G~O_R9~ ~!L_L!A_M_~A_MF~-)

ASSIGNMENT OF EHHOH

George Willinn1 Eames, by counsel, the defendant in the above styled
critninal case tried in the Circuit Court of Franklin County, Virginia, befnrc
the Honorable B. A. Davis, III, hereby gives notice of appeal, fron1 nn Order

entered by the Circuit Court aforesaid, on the :3rd dRy of June, l97S, whereby
the driving privileges nf the Jefenclant were suspended for a period of 90 days,
the Court lwving found hirTl guilty of an unreasonable refusnl to take a blood

test, and sL·ts forth the followingassignnlents of error:
(1) The ·rrial Court erred in refusing to gr~1nt the defendant's Motion
f o r ~l lT "ll hy jury.
(2) ·rhe Tria I Cnurr erred when it denied the dcfendnn r' s ~~ot ion to
strike tilL! Town of l{ocky Mount's evidence nr the L'OnL·lu~ion of the Town's
cvidt~nL·c in that the ·ro\·vn's evidence did not show the alleged offense happened

within th~ Corporate Linlits of the Town Hnd further there wns no testilnony that
the deh. ndnnt operated "upon the public highwnys."

(3) T'he ·rrial Court erred when ir denied rh<:~ defendant's iv1otion to
s1 rike the ~rown's evidence nt the end of T'own Officer r..·1oyt:r's lc.1st testin1ony

in thc..11 there was still no testinHmy that the dC'f~ndant operated a n1otor vehicle

Within tilL' Corpurnre Litnits of the rrown of l{ocky Mount, Virginia, on a public
hig:hwn~.

.Filed in the Clerk's Office nf Circuit
Court of Frankl in County the 17 day of

June

, 197S, at 2:.)0 P.

!\~.

Bv: E rhel f\t l3rooks.l1epury Clerk.
-5-

(4) The Trial Court erred when it denied the defendclnt's renewed
Mot~on

to strike after Officer Moyer concluded his testinlony.
(5) ·rhe Trial Court erred when it placL"d the burden on the defendant

tn prove that the refusal to take a blood or breath lest was reasonable.
(6) The Trial Court erred at the conclusion of all te.stin1ony when it
refused to grant defendant's Motion to strike t:1nd found the defendant p:uilcy.
A transcript of the entire trial has tx=en fil~d with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court

or

Fn:n1klin County, Virginia .
.GE OH.GE \"'li.JI.IA iV1 EAiv1ES

BY

/'S./ \Villiutn G. Davis
-------Counsel

G. n~lVis.
n~l\'i:S, I){IVis, ({e;lille & DDvis
ll :~ E n:-; r C n t t r t S t reL.: t
l{ocky J\1ount, VA 241;)1

\\'til

j:ll11

l. \Viii in 111 C.
~vnt ~~

D~1

vis, do he n.:~hy ce rri fy t lm t 1 have this de1 y

":npy of rile fon::gning Notice of Appeal rlnd

r\:..;~igntnt:nt

of Error tn

\\'ill LJ!Jl N. Alexander, II, 110 l\1aple Avenue~ RcK'k\ ~1ount, Virginia 2-ll.=)l.

s/

W iII i Hill G. Da v i :-;

------

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I, William G. Davis, of counsel for the appellant
hereby certify that on the 2nd day of March, 1976, three
copies of the foregoing Appendix were de I ive red to V\1 illia rn
N. Alexander, II, Esquire, A rtomey for the Appellee, Courthouse,

Rocky Mount, Virginia.

